Generation of radical oxygen species by neural crest cells treated in vitro with isotretinoin and 4-oxo-isotretinoin.
The effects of isotretinoin (IR) and its primary metabolite (in the human), 4-oxo-isotretinoin (4-OIR or OIR), on isolated chick neural crest cells (NCC's) in culture were studied. NCC's were found to be deficient in both superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase, two of the enzymes known to function in the "scavenging" (dismutation) of toxic radical oxygen species (ROS) such as the superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide. The addition of IR or OIR to the culture medium significantly depressed the viability of the NCC's when compared to untreated cells. OIR was more potent in this regard than IR. In the presence of either IR or OIR, NCC's generated superoxide anions (O2.), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), and hydroxyl anions (OH.). OIR was again more potent. The cytotoxicity of IR or OIR was demonstrated by the "leakage" of radioactive chromium from prelabeled cells. The latter is suggestive of a primary surface membrane defect, most logically via the induction of lipid peroxides by the retinoids. The latter is accompanied by an increase in membrane permeability and porosity as evidenced by the fact that various fluorescently labeled molecules, including BSA-FITC (MW 69,000), gain entrance into the cytoplasm of the retinoid treated cells. No label was seen in the cytoplasm of similarly treated control cells. When SOD (200 units/ml) or catalase (400 units/ml) was added to the culture media of IR- or OIR-treated NCCs, cell viability was increased and the concentration of the various ROS generated was decreased. Membrane leakiness to chromium and FITC-BSA was also decreased in the presence of these enzymes. Free radicals, when not inactivated (dismutated), are known to be pathobiotic to most cells. Cell membranes are at a particular high risk from ROS which induce structural, physiological, and biochemical alterations in the cell membrane. The latter can have a negative effect on cell permeability, maintenance of normal ionic gradients, membrane enzyme activity, cell-to-cell communication, etc. Such defects can ultimately culminate in hypoplasia, aplasia, and cell necrosis. This study has shown that NCC's may be overtly sensitive to ROS, especially since these undifferentiated cells apparently lack inherent SOD and/or catalase activity. From this study it appears as if both IR and OIR perturb the normal functional state of NCC's by "triggering" the generation of ROS. This may certainly explain the teratogenicity of these drugs as related to the viability of neural crest derived ectomesenchymal cells and normal craniofacial morphogenesis.